
MISS MAMIE SC

Ir*. Frank Jokn*4te . and several members gave
jtofciti To Auxiliary " * report on the Phderewskl oon-
!rhe talk by Mrs. Prank John-'^^ they attended recently
on, of Statesville, president of ^Winston-Salem. Neil Hartley 

Ihe North Carolina Department 
the American Legion Auxlli- 

w, {featured the meeting of the 
Jlal .AnxUlary unit which was 
<sld on Mondey evening at the 
-caw of Sirs. W. R. Absher with

i

read a sketch of Richard Wag 
ner, and Marion Beach gave the 
story of his beautiful opera “Lo
hengrin.” Plano solos were well 
rendered by Annie Laurie Hul- 
cher, Mary Jo Pearson, Virginia

B. Turner as associate
\n. Johnson’s talk, out- Hend-erson.

the'Activities of the pro-l‘»^<> Pearson.
'•am for th^ Legion Auxiliary I conclusion of the pro-
M* month! proved to be very-18^““ hostesses served de ic- 

mfeTMtlng i^s well as informs- Waal.Thefepeakeris well known 
ir the members of the local unit|P™'-
na her message was listened to ■ . . , <

h marked interest by the ®‘"^’ ______ i
^rge number attending the «eet-|p.^^‘ ^

Mrs. A. W. Horton held the‘^' Meeting
f'^air for the business session at | Echoes from the state Baptist 
'Which time splendid reports; Missionary I’nion. which was

The grand Jury on .Tuesday 
conipleted e^ght busy days and 
reported to Judge Michael 
Bchenck, who Is presiding over 
the term of court, that it has ex
amined 162 bills, finding 114 
true bills.

N. O. Smoak, iwominent local 
business man, was foreman of 
the grand Jury.

An investigation of the grand 
Jury into the bonds of county of
ficials was made and a new bond

'is, 1930, with New York Indem
nity Company for 110,000,00 apd

19S0.
with Neiw York Indemnity Com
pany for $6,00Q.00.

C. H. Ferguson, County Ac
countant, one bond dated April 
1, 1931, with United States Fi
delity & Guaranty Company for 
15,000.00^ , ,

“We were Informed by^ the 
heads of two Insurance Agencies 
in North Wllkesboro that the 
National Surety Company and 
the United States Fidelity & 
Guaranty Company are 'solvent 
and considered good as bonding 
companies but that the NewUU

was requested for Clerk of York Indemnity Company is in 
Court Wm. A. Stroud, the bond-|
iug company with which Mr. ‘his company is of no value. This

, V j j being the case the bond of Wm.Stroud was bonded, having gone » ■A. Stroud, Clerk of the Superior 
Court, is not a good and suffi
cient bond and we recommend 
that the County Combiissloners

is the complete of Wilkes County see to it that
report to Judge |« ^ood and sufficient bond as re- 

I quired by law be filed by the

into the hands of the receivers 
A new bond was promptly ar
ranged and accepted by the 
board of county commissioners.

Following 
grand Jury 
Schenck:

... w.v. ------
examined.' Yhe prisoners seem to be well

-To the Honorable Michael | ‘’'0''^ of the Court at once.
hfhlch time splendid reports Missionary i nion. wmcn "as i Presiding at ‘ We have exam^ed the Coun-
Vre lieard from the various at Winston-Salem recently, j ^933 Term of Superior -f®*’ “O'* ‘h®

.committees. The outstanding re-* were heard at the monthly meet-.pp,,j.t Wilkes County: j House and found both buildings
■port was given by Mrs. Andrew I ins of T>'e Baptist .Mis.sion-j ^ Smoak, Foreman of ''" ^ood condition. We

JlOlby on the community service lary Society Tuesday afternoon | Grand Jury for .March 1933 ; found a number of window lights 
[work. Mrs. Kilby first gave a at the home of Mrs. Andrew Kil-of Superior Court for'’''"'f®" °f the Jail and the 
Ibrief explanation on national ao-' Shockey, iMVs. A. Countv, beg to submit the '^^*^^** reports ^ ^ ^
itJyitiSs in community work. Her t’- Honnis and .Miss Marie Haig-1 ,gpp,t. f three or lour leaks in the roof
report lor the local unit showed wood gave full reports of the j -\unibev of hills 
that they had helped to cul and conference, having attended as 
supervise the making of 131 official delegates. The program
garments; contacted 7">0 fam- for the afternoon was in charge 
llles: gave out an allotment of of Mrs. C. E. Jenkins, leader for
14000 yards of cloth, consisting ,4hrcle .N'o. 3, and with the assist- ".MiniDer 01 miis conunueu loi i------ - , -
of material for dresse.s. shirtslauce of Mrs. M. I., Oilreath. Mrs.|,^p^ evidence, 17. I'’® "’® ‘Ij®
and underwear; a verv large J- t’-- Spainhour and -Urs. Dewe> | -xumber of presentments;‘®r such wor' can e o 
number of knickers, bloomers. Minton, a very inspirational Pro-j g |tained free^. from the Welfare Of-
)J|i3alls and 150 dozen pair of ■-''am was given on, ■'Bmldingi examined the report j‘>®® the only expense, t e
^ .................- - ----------- ’""“ on Guardians and their wards in "•>" '>® P>'‘

WMlkes county, submitted to us th® oost ot pa.nt.
dpment of clothing win iH Mrs. Shockey with t.he aevouon-, Cy„rt and find! "The entire Grand Jury visited

! -\iimbev of imi.s tf,\auiiiic»i. , -.................jg, kept and the jail to be generally ^
; “Xumber found true bills. 114.8""'’ condition, except at this ^
I “Xumber found not true bills. ^‘>’'"® '>®
I gj j over-crowded. We recommend

' Xumber of bills continued for j‘^^t the wood work of the Jail

lieckings had been distributed M "rid Peace on the ■word. The ^ 
distribution of another lar.ee opening prayer was offered by, 

win lx Shockey with the devotion-
inrpervised in a few months hy al being led by Mrs. W, F. Jones, 
the unit. At timo a oounty Special music was tlie vocal solo
Red Cross room will be combined rendered by .Mrs. t.. S. Sink. A 
With the city welfare work. Mrs. ' large n.imber of members weic; 
Kilby also reported that the unit present. '
kad completelv clothed the fami-'

of from twelve to fifteen ex- Groups Of G. A. s 
men. The members were Met On Thursday 

teligfated to hear of the progress jj^th groups of the Intermediate 
being made on the erection of the: c, ■„ of the First Baptist 
Legion hut. i church have held interesting

o> rue cierK 01 auu i,,iu , , .......... .......... ......... .....
that the list contains the names : the County Home and spent two 
of 11.3 Guardians. Of these 30 | hours looking over the Buildings 
have made, ther reports within'and farm and Interviewing the 
the past twelve months and 83 j inmates. W’e found the Home in 
have not made their reports, j excellent condition and the farm 
Two of the guardians are listed seems to be well tended and the
as dead. j inmates reported to us that they

-W'e have examined the vari- a^® ‘■'eated kindly and that they 
ous countv officers and find the 1 have plenty of nourishing food, 
records are neatly made. The of-|We want to commend the keeper 

»gion nut. ichiircli have neia inieresunK re:3ort to us that the valu-jO^ Home. Mr. Absher. on
Following the meeting a pleas-j meetings for the month of! records are kept in vaults, .j *^ooount of the excellent oon i-

mt social hour was enjoyed dur- March. Miss Mildred Bryant j supposed to be fire-1*’®"® found around there, e
ng which time the hostesses, as-i hostess to Group Xo. 1 at her | examined the bonds of ''■®®®*""’®"^ that a larger cooking
listed by Mrs. J. B, McCoy an : home on Thursday evening withijj^^ county officials and found as j "ange be furnished as we oun 
Hiss Norma Stevenson, served an attendance of sixteen m®"''* follows: j’’anc® which they are
Jelicious refreshments. The sun bers. The program was in charge j ..y. p Somers. Sheriff, three' "aing at present is inadequate to 
•oom and living room, which of Mary Nichols, who was assist-1 follows: One dated Feh. ' ‘he large amount of food
ivas charmingly spring-like withjed by Mildred Bryant. Kathleen ^933 xational Surety ‘hat has
ts lovely blooming plants and .Gentry. Grace Dancy and Mattie $60,000.00. One j
ipHng fiowers. made a colortuT Valentine. The business | dated Feb. 10, 1933 with Xation-
jAckground for th" guests, Mrs. was presided over by .Amy Cath-igj c;„j.pty Company for ?15,000. 
tbsher's gift to the guests of trine .Myers. .At the close ‘heiQ^g dbted Feb. 10. 1933 with

Fayssoux Coming 
To City Friday

Friendship Church Grounds Brown Moth Club Meets 
Are Now Being Beautified I With Misses Tulburt

To Give Performance.s Here 
At School Building To- j 
morrow and Saturday

■William Ervine Fayssoux, fam 
ous hypnotist, comes here to- j 
morrow for a two-day engage
ment. Tomorrow (Friday) and

"Respectfully.
“N. O. SMOAK,

“Foreman."
March 13, 1933.Absher's gift to the guests of ertne .Myers. .At tut <io.se ”» ‘"'' One dbted Feb. 10. 1933 with .'lano •

honor, the department president, program the hostess and her mo-1 gurety Company for | “'Wm. A. Stroud, C. S. C.
Mrs. Johnson, ard Mrs. Mac iher. Mrs. W. -X. Bryant, served j- 999 9,, j Bond filed March 13, 1933, at
Barker. 6r.. of Sali.sbury. were dainty refreshments. Mrs. J. -X. | ...p pj gctfle. Register of 2:45 p. m. Approved by the 
dainty colonial corsages. Other shockey was a guest of ^he | bond dated Xov. 22. Board of County Commissioners
out-of-town g’tes's at'endittv t.ue 
meeting were. Mrs. Frank John
son. of Morgaiiun. and Miss 
Aureila Adams, of Siai- sviUe. 
secretary and T-asurer of 
departmeflt. wh > ..N 1 '.;a 
short talk.

t

Deeds, one bond dated Xov. 22. Board of County Commissioners 
3332, will. National Surely Com- Ma-ch 14, 1933 and ordered to 
yanv for $8.00(1.Ox. he recorded.

■■'wm. A. Stroud. Clerk of "MICHAEL .SCHENCK,^
Court, iwo bonds, one dated X'ov. “Judge Presiding.

Tomlins

.-.vs :na ! 
. -abies. 
t’t“ ins

Uis« Tomlinson Is 
Hostess At Bridge

A pretty ■1 ■ 
jy Miss Annie M r’:
It her 'nome o:i T n - 
Spirea and pussy ■
Jridge setting f< r '
Patrick'.s seasou 
ition for the decorations in all 
;he part,'' ;r,>p«'ini:n. n-s. T’e' f;!- 
ies and covers were :n keeping 
with the accetiteu ;n:'iif :'.:nl 
:ouc.hes of 'h. color seneme wen- 
noted in the ..routing s.'-ei 
jourse served at the close ef tm- 
game. The uig'i s r" awani I 'r 
the evening went to -Miss Da- 
phine Spain'no.tr. <:,ifs:s of the 
club were ."Vli-sses Li>nis. \ y::- 
ind Mary Lindsay Stafford.

group.
Group Xo. 2 met at the home 

of Annie J ’ Haivwoit.i on .slou- 
d a y evening. .Around twelve 
menihers wir.* present. The pro
gram was ir. keeping ''Vitil the 
week o- rra'-r f<-r heme mis
sions .t!o! WHS directed by Mis.-'
,Ar!e.. Hunigarrer. Tni'se mkiiu- I 
l>art we;-,-. Virginia Harris. Vir-' 
stuia P.ullis. Di-ssie A'alentim-.
.Ariiiie do Haigwood, Mary Hiilb 
Wm’g'- The devotional was led 
41’- Kli7abvth .loriiisor:. I.ois W : inirs. Miss ScoltiP Sue Barlowe,
held the chai. for routine busi-:Watauga j Christine Herman. Mr.s.
ness. Delightf ul refreshments ' jail {.ending preliminary trial in _jg, Higgins and Dr. J. D. Rudi- 
vvere served during the social ji,,. p.oone Itecnrder'.s Court to-1 sill, all of Lenoir, for appear- 
hotir.

Graham Teague, Boone Resident,
Is Charged With Higgins’ Death

Saturday nights he will g^ve per
formances at the city school au
ditorium, demonstrating the 
powers of hypnotism and feats 
of magic.

Fayssoux’s appearance here is 
sponsored by the American Le
gion Auxiliary.

On Friday morning at 11 
o'clock, Fay.ssoux promises to j 
hypnotize a man in the show 
window or the Smoak Furniture 
company. He will remain in that 
condition until that evening 
when he is awakened on the 
stage at the evening perform- 
ance. Fayssoux's famous blind- j 
fold drive, free to everybody, 
will be made at 3:30 o’clock to-| 
morrow. i

The performances at the, 
school building begin at 8 o’clock j 
each evening.

MILLERS CREEK, March 14. j MILLERS CREEK, March 15. 
•—The members of Friendship M. —The Brown Moth club met 
E. Church at Millers Creek have,Tuesday evening ■with Misses Vio- 
been at work. They have planted ^ let and Hester Tulburt at their 
shrubbery for the beautification j home in Millers Creek. A num- 
of the premises. The church i.s j her of plans were discussed and 
particularly grateful to Mrs. | u was decided that the club make 
Mary Gaither for the lovely i a Brown Moth quilt. The guests

f

boxwood she gave; to .Miss Lily enjoyed an hour of music render- 
Rash for- ,the contribution of ed by members of the club. A de
flowering shrubs: and to Mr. anUllicious dessert course was served 
Mrs. X. W. Bumgarner for the by the hostesses and their moth- 
nice lot of white pines. ] er, Mrs. C. H. M. Tulburt.

CoimtyTaxes
Additional penalty goes on aft
er April 1st. Pay now and save.

W.B. SOMERS, Sheriff
Curtis Torrence Dies

In Call Community

I Lenoir News-Topic. March i3i ,dered to serve witnesses’ subpoe- 
Graham “Friday" Teague.- of I"''®''

C’.irti.s Torrence, of the Call 
I cornu unity, died March 9. He | 
was horn January 1. 1903 and' 
was, therefore. 30 years, 2 , 
months and 9 days of age.

morrow morning on a charge of; ance at the preliminary inquest

Orpheu.s

Orpheus Music 
Club In Meeting

T'.te mem'ft.'rs ol t 
Atusic cl’.i'u helti a very entertain
ing a.-i -'ven as a helpf.il meeting 
on Wednesday afternoon at tiie 
hi :ne of Elizabeth Neal and Ros
alie Osborne. The short hii.siness 
st.ssion preceding the program 
as pr<-sidle(l over hy Violet John

■Jim" Higgins, j Higgins was injured after fall
ing or being hit with a blunt in-

nuirdering James
of Whitnel. 1

Teague was arrested and jail- strument as he stood at the stair 
ed Friday afternoon on a war- i way of an apartment house in 
rant signed by Mrs. Higgins, of Boone on the night of January 
Whitnel. who is said to have 22. He was rushed to the Cald- 
based the warrant on a reputed , well hospital here and was so 
death-hod statement from her seriously injured that he died on 
husband. i March 3 without regaining total

Sheriff J. C. Tolbert and Con-i consciousness for any great 
stable H. D. McLean have taken . length of time.

'-vestiga-1 Several Boone residents, in- 
tion of Higgins’ death, making ! eluding Mrs. Ellen Rogers Hig

son. Those taking part on the 1 part in the investiga-1
program B^ll^ Pnil-j . , ’
lips, Pauline Church. Helen several trips to Boone to confer gins, first wife of James Higgins
.Marjorie Blevins. Elizabeth . ea Sheriff Howell relative to are reported by Constable Mc-
and Irene Phillips. Miss Emma

I Choate, a g;ie.st artist, sang very action. Constable McLean was or-

laFsburv Visitor 
• Feted In City

A delightful -oirt-sy was 
hown Mrs. .Mac Barker, of 
lalisbury. on Tm^.'^ua.y ai'it’Tnoon.
Fhen Mrs. Mac Harkfr. Jr., eii-
ertained at two tables o! bridge | “Absence." A disciis-
lonoring Mrs. Bar.ser. A series musical current events' p MrParfrer I*
,t sRjmed progressions resulted teacher of the club, ^ * ” • . .
n the high score prize going o 3-rsula Blevins, was engag-1 Claimed By Death
Jrs. J. E. T-jrner. The honor.-e | members, j —----- '
fas remembered with a lovely g pleasant socal hour a 1 Prominent Citizen Who Re
lift by the hostess. After j,^lecta,ble salaid course wasj sided Near City Taken
noval of cards the guests were hostesses. Several Tuesday Night
icrved deliciou'? rcfrcsnin^fn s ‘ i fyicmrlu wr*rp firil#»ata of thf* i
lOiistsUiig of a '.salad course fol-
owed by sweets. The room was ^ ----------
oade gay with a bounty of jon- Smoak Is
lulls.

The funeral was held at Mt. 
Sinai church on March 10 by 
Rev. J. A. Foster.

Mr. Torrence is survived by
SPECIAL VALUES

his wife, Ella Torrence, three }| 
children. Lucile, Mabel and Eula, 1 
his mother, Mrs. Emily Hendren,' 
of this city, and one sister, Faye | 
Hendren. |

-AT THE-

Goodwill Store This Week
The Goo<lwiII Store is .always ! | 

on the ,iob with extra values. 
Your shopping tour is never 
complete unless you pa,v us a : | 
visit.

are reported by Constable Me 
Lean to be summoned to appear 
at the trial.

Announce Program 
For Church Meet

F. A\L McCarter, well known 
citizen o f North Wilkesboro, 
Route 2, was claimed by death 

HMt”fo S. S. Class I at 8:50 p. m. Tuesday. He was
I George Smoak was host to the|8« J®“»-3 of age

Preachers and Deacons To 
Gather At Bapatist Home 

Church March 25
The program for the preach

ers’ and deacons’ meeting of the 
Stone Mountain Association 
which will be held at Baptist

MarchCecilia Music I nT°hiR '^^undav'^ S^ool I Funeral services were held to- Home church Saturday,
iub Met Friday WUkesboro Metho- Liberty Grove church at'25, beginning at 7:30 o’clock
Friday evening, at the 'lo"’® church at his home on Sat-■ “ o’clock by Rev. J. E. Bink- ,vas announced Tuesday by tlH
.. vs n „»,,„rv.n. the St. Ce- ------- ---------------IID. F. B. Hendren, the St. Ce 
Us Music Club held one of the 
B8t meetings of the year, with 
BClle Hartley. Eva Lee Guthrie, 
Dd Katharine Hendren as joint 
Mtesses.
Neil Hartley presided, and 

leh member answered the roll 
ijj, srjth a statement about Saint 
>cellU. Lucile Hartley gave a 
’ 1, ol Bthelbert Nevln, after

- ' Ifell Henderson played
Rie Rosary” by

of the big

featured the amusement for the 
evening with Helen Dula and 
Arthur Pharr receiving awards 
for being the most adept in the 
art. Eva Lee Guthrie and Mar
jorie Dula assisted the host and 
his mother, Mrs. X. O. Smoak, in 
serving delightful refreshments 
at the close of the evening. 
Around fifteen guests were pres- 

t. Miss Eilen Hubbard is teach- 
of the class.

Surviving are his wife, three 
daughters, Mrs. M. D. Byrd and 
Mrs. Zack Higgins; of North AVil
kesboro, Route 2, and Mrs. J. 
A. Tedder, of Princeton, W. 'Va., 
and two sons, Lee and R. C. Mc
Carter, of Nor^ ''Wilkesboro, 
Route 2.

.tovel
of ded

Bronx

flies are imported from 
tor some ot^ the birds in

BOO.

Hall Infant Dies
Ella Mae Hall, ten-months-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tyre 
Hall, of this city, died Tuesday. 
•The little girl is survived by her 
parents, one sister, June Norvella

was announced Tuesday by the 
program committee.

The song service will be con
ducted by the Baptist Home choir 
and the devotional will be con
ducted by Rev. J. E. Hayes, pas
tor.

At 8 o’clock a discussion of

WANTED—-Work on lawns and 
gardens in the afternoons. 
Andy Alexander ’ 3-13-tf

lost or stolen—^Two rings 
set in diamonds—engagement 
ring antt lyedding ring. Liberal 
reward for return to The 
Journal-Patriot office. 3-20-2t

FOB SALE—Baby Oilcks. Same 
high quality as last season 
Hatches each Tuesday. 98.00 
per 100. We are now selling a 
full line of Purina chicken 
feeds. Including starter, grow
ing and laying mashes, scratch 
feeds, etc. Custom hatching 
price 2 cents per egg.—Wllkee 
Hatchery North Wllkesboro. 
N. C. 2-2-M

WANTED TO BUY—
Dry Horse Nettle Root, * 4c 

pound. See me for contract on this 
article.

A. F. PHILLIPS
the query, “What Is a deacon’s | North Wilkesboro, N. C. 
duties?” will be taken up. I 3-164t 

At 8:30 the query, “To what
must the church resort to regain 
Its power and Influence” will be 
discussed. <,

A speaker will -be assigned" to 
address the meeting on these 
subjects, the program comn^ttee

Beautiful printed rayon and solid color rayon
pique, special, yard ..... ............... - - -... 29c and 3oc
Mira crepe in plaids, pokadots and stripes, 6b 
inches wide, suitable for the new spring dress,
and only, yard.............................. ........ ; ...... , .
Fruit of the Loom and Pepperell prints in stnpes, 
plaids and solid colors, guaranteed fast colors, a
real value for...-..................-........-.......... • 12'/2C yd.
Fast color 32-inch apron ginghams, exceptionaUy
good quality, only.......-........ ..................- - oc yd.
Good quality Marquisette, 36 inches wide, cream,
ecru printe(i and floral designs, only........
We have it now. Searsucker cloth, yard wide, in 
the popular stripes of assorted colors, newest for
spring dresses; guaranteed vat dye, only....y®*
Children’s ribbed hose, all colors, sizes 5 to ?y2. 
and men’s extra heavy work sox; just think,
only .......................... ....-........ ..... -------------- ,5c mr
Men’s fanejt dress sox, assorted sizes and colors,
only ........................................... ^................;• 10c pair
Ladies’ all-silk, full fashion hose, service weight 
and semi-chiffon, in all the desirable shades,
only....... -......-..................... .. ........ ..... ... ......50c pair
Men’s extra fine quality broadcloth dress shirts m 
stripes and solid colors, an extra good value
for______ ^.................... ........................ — —....—... 50c
Good quality Leader brand work shirts, made of 
extra heavy quality covert cloth; a good buy for
the working man, only ..... - -............ 39c each
Men’s Red Ax overalls, made of 8-ounce denim, 
triple seams and full cut; a big value for only 49c 
One table of boys’ Gilt Edge overalls, extra heavy 
quality, and full cut, sizes 2 to 16, a good value
for ...—....... ........ ................................ .................. -
We have just received a new lot of hand-made 
hooked rugs, beautiful antique patterns to select 

from and at a very low price.

BRAID’S RHEUMA-LAX 
FOR RHEUMA-nSM < 

Quick Relief

R. IL BRAME & ^N 
’ North Wilkaho^o, N. C*

The Goodwill Store
^ 7 ‘THE GREAT BARGAIN GIVERS ’ »

Tentii Street - : North Wilkesboro, N. C.


